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CHAPTER CIX.

AN ACT FOR T~IEPREVENTING OF CLANDESTINE MARRIAGES.

For the preventingof clandestine,loose and unseemlypro-
ceedingsin marriage within this province and countiesan-
nexed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same, That all marriagesnot forbiddenby the law of
God shall be encouraged;but the parentsor guardiansshall
(if convenientlythey can)be first consultedwith, andthe par-
ties’ clearnessof all engagementssignified by acertificatefrom
somecrediblepersonwheretheyhavelived or do live, produced
to suchreligioussocietyto which theyrelate,or to somejustice
of the peaceof the county in which theylive; andby their af-
fixing their intentionsof marriageon the court-houseor meet-
ing-housedoorsin eachrespectivecountywherethe partiesdo
reside or dwell, one month before solemnizationthereof; the
which saidpublication,beforeit besoaffixed asaforesaid,shall
be brought before one or more justices of the peacein
the respective counties to which they respectively belong;
which justice shall subscribethe saidpublication,witnessing
the time of suchdeclarationanddateof thesaidpublication,so
to be affixed asaforesaid. And that all marriagesshallbe sol-
emnized by taking each other for husbandand wife before
twelve sufficient witnesses;and the certificate of their mar-
riage, under the handsof the parties;and witnessesat least
twelve, andoneof them a justiceof the peace,shallbebrought
to the registerof the countywherethey are married,andreg-
isteredin his office. And if any servantor servantssliall pro-
cure themselvesto be marriedwithout consentof his or her
masteror mistress,such servantor servantsshall, for such
their offense,eachof themservetheir respectivemasteror mis-
tressonewholeyearafter the time of their servitudeby inden-
ture or engagementis expired. And if anypersonbeing free
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shallmarry with a servantasaforesaid,heor shesomarrying
shallpay to the masteror mistressof the servant,if a man,
twelve pounds,and if a woman, six pounds,or oneyear’sser-
vice; andthe servantsobeingmarried shall abidewith his or
her masteror mistress accordingto indentureor agreement,
andoneyearafter asaforesaid. And if anypersonsshallpre-
sumeto marry, or bewitnessesto anymarriage,contrarytothis
act,suchpersonsso marriedshallforfeit twenty poundsto the
proprietaryandgovernor;andthe witnessesbeing presentat
suchmarriageshall forfeit andpayeachof themfive pounds,to
the useof theproprietaryandgovernoras aforesaid;andpay
damagesto the party grieved, to be recoveredin any court of
recordwithin this government.

Provided,That this law shall not extend to any who shall
marry or bemarriedin the religious society to which they be-
long, soasnotice shallbe given by either of the partiesto the
parents,masters,mistressesor guardians,one full month at
leastbefore anysuchmarriagebesolemnized.

[SectionII.] And it is further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That no licenseor dispensationshall hinder or obstruct
the force or operationof this act, in respect of notice to be
given to parents,masters,mistressesor guardiansasaforesaid.

PasOed.October28, 1701; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, andthe Act of Assembly,passedFebruary
14, 1729-30, Chapter 311; supplied by the Acts of Assembly, passed
June25, 1885, P. L. 146; and May 23, 1887, P. IL,. 170.

CHAPTERcx.

AN ACT FOB PREVENTING ACCIDENTS THAT HAPPEN B~FIRE IN THE
TOWNS OF BRISTOL (F9RMERLY CALLED BTJCKINGIIAM), PHILADEL-
PHIA, GERMANTOWN, DERBY, CHESTER, NEWCASTLE AND LEWES
WITHIN THIS GOVERNMENT.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That if within ten days after the publication


